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CROMJE’S rORGfS ARE NOW IN FILL RETREAT 
WITH BRITISH SHELLING THEIR REAR GUARD!

HAS TARTE RESIGNED
V
YI

|i
Report Says That the Minister Handed in His Resigna

tion at Five o’Clock on Friday.
Active Operations Against the Boers Are Olfat All Points—General Buller Pushes the Enemy Back 

and Establishes His Headquarters on Huzzar Hill—Much Heavy Fighting. The Boys Who Run La Patrie Are Said to Be Pleased With Their 
Father’s Move—Will Be Able to Study French Matters.i

Minister of Public Work» did not reed re 
that support from his party of which a 
strong Minister Is so much in need.

Tarte Boys Pleased.
It Ls further stated that the sons of the 

ox-MInlster, the proprietors of La Petrie, 
are more than pleased with their father's 
decision and that at an early date the 
present Government organ will assume a 
much more Independent tone than In the 
past. Mr. Tarte will, it is stated, contri
bute a series of letters from Paris tou -h- 
Ing exhibition matters as well as public af
fairs In France.

18.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte. Is out of the Government, 
for good authority states that the Minis
ter of Public Works suddenly sent In his 
resignation at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
and that the ex-Mlnlster will be appointed 
without, delay as Canadian Commissioner 
to the Parle Exposition, leaving Canada 
ere long for a year's, residence In Europe. 
It is stated that Mr. Tartc'a leaving the 
Cabinet was a thing so suddenly accom
plished that his own close friends were 
unaware of the -Minister's resignation un
til 24 hours after It had been brought 
about.

Montreal, Feb.

Brfljlsh Capture 100 Supply and Ammunition Wagons From Cronje—Five Canadians May Have Been Captured —Steamer Laurentlan Arrives 
Cape Town—Lord Roberts’ Program For the Relief of Kimberley Was Carried Out on Time With a Loss of 

- * Fifty—Brabant’s Horse Have Hard Fighting-8 Killed, 4 Wounded.

at

London. Feb. 18.—It le aow amply con
firmed that Gen. Cronje escaped. Every 
detail received, however.proves how admir
ably Ixird Roberts' plans were conceived, 
and were carried out. But for the unexpect
ed delay at Deklel's Drift, which was al
most Impassable for wagons, the whole 

aBoer force would have been surrounded. 
FTbe delay of one day there gave them 
their chance for a hasty retreat.
' All the other movements of Lord Roberts 
were executed exactly to time. Apparent
ly Gen. Cronje ls retreating with the 
main army, and even It be escapes alto
gether he will probably lose all his bag-

wlr" . ,Pe ant* Kitchener have created 
a mobile force able to move In exterior lines
wondmfïny moblto6 BOer81 tUcm80,Tes »° 

Where Are Ci'onje'a Men t 
The position of the Boer army at Spyt- 

fonteln being untenable. Cronje ordered a 
retreat. At the inomeot this despatch is 
written It is uncertain whether ht» wnole 
rorce or only a portion has gone towards 
Bloemfontein. It Is! possible that a part 
la going north of Kimberley. It is supposed 
that * 2n tou gun is still In the neighbor
hood of Kimberley. The road from Jacobs- 
dal to Modder Station is

ersfonteln and Kimberley were left behind. without' eliciting a reply. Another for
ward move ls regarded as Imminent.

since arrived. The other members of the 
two companies have probably been taken 
prisoners.

Cronje’a Desperate Efforts.
“General Cronje moved bis transport, 

consisting of many hundred wagons, along 
a bank of kopjes north of the Modder, 
toward Koffyfoutein.

•d of circula- 
irculation oft 
125,000.

GEN. BULLER ON HUZZAR HILL SPENSER WILKINSON’S SIZE-UP.
Where He Has Established Head

quarters—Infantry Untended la 
Front—Slight Losses.

Chleveloy, Sunday, Feb. 18.—Gen. Buller 
baa established headquarters on Hussar 
Hill. Heavy artillery firing was maintained 
at intervals by both sides from Wednesday 
nntll Friday. The British slowly pushed 
the advance and then*'Infantry entrenched 
new positions in front of Hnssar IMU with 
slight losses.
Lyddite Worked Havoc in Trenches

It Is bel 1ered the lyddite worked havoc In 
the Boer trenches. The Boers are supposed 
to havç removed their Mg guns back over 
the Tigela 
heavy at times, 
thickly wooded.

It got past our 
mounted Infantry, bnt, owing to weari
ness, had to stop. Thereupon our artil
lery opened npon It". The main body of 
the Boer force kept up a running flght the 
whole day, vainly trying to escape. 
Mounted Infantry Harassed Them.

“Each time their advance guard sought 
to move off our mounted Infantry ga'ljped 
around and checked them. We never at
tempted to stop their main movement, ron- 
thcu|Ug oursolves wlth trying to jheek

Will , Who Will Succeed f
His Health the Cnnse. Who will Succeed Mr. Tsrte Is the qu-s-

A great many reasons are given for Mr. lion of the day, and it Is generally suppos- 
’1arle'g retirement from office, but those ed that the late dictator settled that mat. 
who arc best qualified to appreciate tfie ter before he left. Mr. Brodeur, M.P. for 
evout declare that ill-health ls the cause, Rouvllle, being sure to turn up well In 
coupled no doubt with the fact that the the shuffle that la sure to foliotf.

Take Six Days to 
Bloemfontein—Will Jonbert 

Strengthen Cronje ?

Reach

London. Feb. 10.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
reviewing the military situation in The 

• Morning Post, saysr -
Lord Methuen's army can now be used 

(to assist the operation» of Lord Roberts. 
Probably the march from Jacobsdal to 
Bloemfontein will occupy six days.
British right wing is acting on the defen
sive In the country south of the Orange 
River, and Is now holding Its own, which 
ls all It Is required to do for the moment.

The army of Lord Roberts, In pushing 
thru the Free State, will probably have the 
effect of disturbing the Boer army in 
Natal, because If the enemy remains 
there he will run the risk of being caught 
between the armies of Lord Roberta and 
Gen. Buller.

now open.

CRONJE FIGHTING IN RETREAT.Hundred and Eighty 
nd for each issue of 
DNTREAL DAILY and 
ir Star.’’ This is

JORN LEYS DIES IN MEXICO.Boer# Patting Lpr a
Gourd Action—British Shell

ing Vlgorqnely.
Jacobsdal. Orange Free State, Feb. 17.— 

Further details of the Boer retreat show 
that the enemy has been fighting a good 
rear guard action and occupying successive 
kopjes In order to allow the moving of the 
convoy, which, however, has been going 
at a very stow pace, the animals being ap
parently dead beat.

The latest reports show that the Boers 
In the neighborhood of ,Kllp Kraal's Drift 
r.re undoubtedly disheartened.

French's Magnificent March.
Gen. French's magnificent march ls still 

tho subject of admiration, especially in 
View of the dust sterm that alt experi
enced.

Good Redrew-Was British Convoy Captured t
There Is still something doubtful shout 

the capture of the British cpnvoy. Ac
cording to a Dally Mall correspondent 
with the Conroy, which consisted of 200 
wagons, each loaded with 0000 pounds of 
rations and forage, each drawn by 16 oxen. 
It was quite unexpectedly attacked by a 
commando, supposed to come from Uoles- 
berg. The escort, consisting of 80 of the 
Gordon Highlanders, forty men of the 
Army Service Corpp, anil a few of Kitch
ener's Horse, maintained a defence until 
the arrival of reinforcements, sustaining 
Insignificant casualties.

They Got Some Wagons.
The Standard correspondent at Jncobs- 

dal. telegraphing Thursday.Feb.' 15th.

The
Wna Formerly a Well-Known To

ronto Lawyer—A Victim of , 
Typhns Fever.

Word has been received here from Mex
ico City of the death on Saturday of John 
Leys, who was, some years ago. a prom
inent lawyer In Toronto, and was associ
ated In business with the Hon. S. C. Wood.' 
The cause of death was typhus fever, but 
it Is not yet known whether Mr. Leys 
sick for any lcugib of time, or not. He 
wus a. brother-in-law of Mr. Duncan Coul- 
son, general manager of (he Bank of To
ronto, and a brother of Col. Leys,. M. L.A 
of London. He leaves a son snd a dnngh- ’ 
*£• .W* has been living in Mexico
since he left Toronto, and was 67 years oi age.

“Their position at Koffyfonteln is said to 
be very strong. They entertain a whole- 
•some dread of 10,000 cavalry moving more 
qutokly than they do themselves. We hope 
to be in Bloemfontein shortly.“

Very Hot Fishtlng.
The Daily News has another despatch 

from the Modder River military camp, dat
ed Sunday morning, which says:

“At dawn on Friday the Boers were ob
served moving wagons along the kopjes to
wards Koffyfonteln. Our mounted infantry 
was -sent out from Klip Drift, but was 
driven back and the enemy's- wagons pass-

i
The General Wanted to Recognize 

the Militia^Department Only 
in Money Matterg.

RESPONSIBLE TO THE WAROFFICE

Canadians areg The rifle Are bag been very 
The whole country is-f. The newspaper 

America is talking 
as one of the mar-

SITUATION AT LADYSMITH.
was

A Feasibility.
While the two British armies are several 

days' marching apart, it Is possible for the 
Boers to throw the hulk of their forces 
against oue, while acting on the defensive 
with the smaller body against the other. 
The Boer commander-in-chief must, there
fore, now desire t» strengthen Gen. Cronje 
10 tue point where be might hope to -heck 
or delay Lord Roberts. How far he can 
detach troop» for this purpose depends 
largely upon Gen. BuIIer's action.

The Besiegers on the Move.
Despatches from Ladysmith Indicate a 

movement among tho besiegers. This inav 
mean that they are sending reinforcements 
to Cronje, or that they are prewiring a 
new assault upon It. It is satisfactory, 
therefore, to hear than Gen. Buller has 
occupied Huzzar Hill.

The Garrison Delighted to Hear of 
the Relief of Kimberley— 

Troops Are Still FIG
Ladysmith, Saturday, Feb. II.-(By helio

graph, via Wecnen.)—The Boers have been 
very active here during the past few days, 
and are evidently making a move some
where. .

The garrison, greatly delighted to 'cam of 
the relief of Kimberley, Is lu excellent 
sprits and fit for anything.

Jameson Has Fever.
Ladysmith, Thursday, Feb. 15.—(By hello- 

graph ami native runner, via Cbleveiey.i— 
Dr. Jameson has the fever.

The bent is tremendous, but the morale 
of the camp Is excellent.

Major Poveton's wife, who wa* given a 
safe conduct thru the Boer lines lias nr- 
S!T*S, t° OMye her husband.' Major 
Dovctou died on Wednesday, Feb". 14,

successes of the cen-
Prcmler Laurier Denies That Min

ister Tarte Has Sent In His 
Resignation, as Reported.Boers Mast 'Come Ont.

The work of shelling the Boers pro
ceeded Vigorously. Owing to the style of 
action, the Boers are bound to show in the 
jhe,kopjlèsneVCr they ere ob|l*ed to leave

ed.
Knox Kept Them Busy.

“Gen. Knox, 32th Brigade, however,quick
ly attacked the enemy's main body and 
severe fighting went on all day over a Une 
which was very extended, 
making a desperate attempt, finally escap
ed, owing to the serpentine bend of the 
river.

"‘The mounted Infantry suffered from Hie 
trying flanking movement. Oar force bas 
now been reinforced." «

Otjawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. Borden 
ls reported to have given a reason for the

says:
An attack was made yesterday npon the 
rear guard of onr main body by a force of 
1400 Boers, who were hurried up from 
t'olesberg. They .succeed«1 In capturing 
eume of our wagbns, but Lord Roberts 
did not delay his march to retake tnese. 
There were few casualties on our side.

The last of our supply columns arrived 
from Honey Nest Kloof yesterday, having 
met with no opposition on the way.

TORONTO MEN AT HALIFAX.
rge of the circulation 

“Daily Star” is now 
thousand each issue,

i J. Little,

NDERSON.
Dart.

recall of Major-Gen. Hutton. It is to tho 
following effect: Hutton considered biraseti 
an Imperial officer, responsible In general 
to the War Office, and in particular to the 
Canadian Minister of Militia only ns to the 
accounting for money entrusted to him. It 
was o,n thk large question and ndt n 
minor departmental clash that Hutton was 
recalled. There were departmental clashes, 
as was evinced by an order issued by But
ton forbidding niilltla officers from leaving 
their districts without leave from the O.O. 
C. at Ottawa, This was irksome, and pre
vented a banker living iu Toronto or Mont
real going to New York on urgent buslines 
without Hutton’s permission.

It is said that shortly after the Issue of 
tnls order Hutton brought to Dr. Borden a 
list of about 80 militia of fleers whom he 
wished dismissed from the service. This is 
the Government’s story.

Dominion Rifle Association.
The annual report of rh« Dominion of 

Canada Rifle Association has just been 
Issued. The receipts for 189$ were $21,- 
405; the expenditures amounted to $21.737. 
The Blsley team cost $4950, as against 
$5529 in 1898. This saving was made by the 
team proceeding direct to Blsley and sail
ing from Canada a week inter than the 
team of the previous year.

A Silly Rumor. Sir Wilfrid Says.
The report that Mr. Tarte had resigned 

was characterised by Sir Wilfrid to-day as 
“a silly rumor, without a word of truth.’’ 
lie declared a denial of the report was 
superfluous.

Tlielr Train Was Delayed
Snowstorm—All Are in Good 

Health and Spirit».
Halifax, Feb. 18,-Thc King*ton artII- 

krymen and Toronto quota of “A" squad- 
rou arrived to-day, tho former at 10

by the Is ' '
The enemy.TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.

L'ncoallrmed Rnmor In London That 
7000 of Cronje'» Men Have 

Been Captured.
London. Feb. 18.—Rumors have been in 

circulation at the clubs and elsewhere In 
London this evetjhig (hat General Oroujo, 

Special» from Ladysmith report an appa- j with an army of 7f#K) men link been cap- 
reut movement on the part the ,bera report,’émana,*,

can be'oV.taiued. N°

and the latter at 5 p.m. The latter train 
delayed by the furious snowstorm. The 

men are quartered at the new Armoury, 
and the offlevra nt the hotels. All are in 
good health, and spirits.

The smoking convert

LAURENTIAN AT CAPE TOWN. uns
First Artillery Section of the Sec

ond Canadian -Contingent 1» 
Now In South Africa.

Capo Town. FeK /t7.-‘-Thc British steamer 
Laurentlan, Captain Xunan, which sailed 
from Halifax, .fan. 21, with the first ar
tillery aertion of the second Canadian con
tingent of troops for service against the 
Boers, arrived at tlils port to-day.

An oncial Welcome.
The troops were welcomed by Major John 

Hanbiiry Williams, military secretary to 
the Governor of Cape Colony and^Brltlsh 
High Commissioner In South Africa, Sir 
Alfred Milner, on liehalf of HI» Excellency.

Boers Moving to Cronje’a Aid. BRABANT’S HORSE IN ACTION.
A Drawn' Battle W;l#h the. “ 

Bight of tbet Hone Were 
Killed.

THE POSITION AT DORDRECHT. gtven^ by the Elder, 
Dempster Cÿ; to the second \'on tinge nt on 
sSuturdfly night was Attended bv about 
three thousand people and was a big sue-

toward the Free State, presumably, with 
tho object of assisting Gen. Cronje. 
The hews that General Buller. is 
attempting another crossing of the Tugel*. 
east of Cotenso, after the capture of Hlang- 
waoe Hill, therefore, gives great satisfac
tion.

Rollers losses so far have been about 
twenty injured. His entire army with the 
exception. of Gen. Hart s brigade is en
gaged in tjje operation.

It is announced that the Channel «squad
ron. instead of going to Gibraltar, has or
ders to remain In British waters until 
Blarvh.

Boers <m a Strong; Hill Sorth
and British In a Command- 

Position South.
Pn.f».; London, Feb.

from Bird’s River reports a drawn fight be
tween Brabant’s Horne and the Boers at 
Dordrecht on Feb. 16. The engagement 
lasted 8 hour», until darkne»» set In. The : occupy a strong hill north of the town, an.l 
British loss was 8 killed and 4 wounded. , that the British hold a

18.—A • special despatchWar Office Has Nothing.
London, Feb. 36.—(12; p.m.t--The tVar Of

fice has announced that it has 
from South Africa.

On account of the storm to-day 
church parade had to be abandoned.
" • *• a emit age held n special commimlon 
!m r* ' at the Armoury for Anglican raem-

'f,bt,t™opsjllP Milwaukee I» echcdn’ed to sail Wednesday.

the
Rev.'.e of Ouehfc. C/inn/ia. Birds River, Saturday, Feb. 17.—The 

slttqn near Dordrecht now is that the Boers
fpo-uo news

STILL PURSUING THE BOERS.L , commanding position
to the south. Both are maintaining a brisk 
tiring of shells over DorArëchtThe Boer, casualties are unknown. The 

latter had burned the grass around the 
position, so that British khaki uniform 
showed up distinctly against jhe black 
background.

After the fight, the despatch Fays, the 
British eulered Dordrecht, but left later.

Gen. French Has Also Left Klmber- 
•ey and Joined 1» Pursuit—The 

Magersfontelq Trenches.
Jacobsdal, Fell. 17.—Gen. Kelly-KCnny 1# 

still pursuing the Boer». Ho has now cap- 
tuivd more than 160 wagons. The High
land brigade reinforced him after a fore- 
ed march.

Gen. French has left tlmberley to join in 
the pursuit of the Boer army.

The Guards have occupied tlic Boer 
tlons at Magersfoufeein.

TROOPERS OWN THE TOWN.
THE WOUNDED AUSTRALIANS Ottawa Cltlsens Are Paying All 

Deference to the Men ot the 
Stratheonn Horse.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.-(8peeta!.)-Crowda or 
pciwms vlritcd the Barracks today to 
fraternize with Ftrathrona's troop, 
men have not all 4>ecu supplied with uni
forms, and hence no church parade was 
held. The men are not allowed to leave 
barracks, except on pass, for the same ren- 
son. The second ''.detachment, consisting 
of 342 men sud 560 horses, is expected in 
to-morrow morning. The whole city will 
turn out to receive them—as It I», the 
soldiers already own the town.

WERE CANADIANS CAPTURED?Are Being; Well Cared for at HeV- 
klrk’sD Farm—Boers Tslng 

“Big Game’’ Ballets.
1 Five Men Fell Ont in the Advance 

From Wegedraal—May Be In 
the Knemy"» Hands.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special by cable 
from Mr. \V. Richmond Smith, The Star's 
special Canadian correspondent nt 7,ordOD Further Details»EVERYTHING WORKED WELL Arundel, Saturday, Feb. 17.-(Rceeived by 

despatch rider.)—Captain Longhurst of the 
British medical rorps spent a night at 
Hobklrk-» Farm, attending the wounded !
Australians. Ho say» that the enemy 
remarkably kind to th'e wounded, provided 
them with mattresses, and gave them all 
the fresh eggs they had.

The Beef commander and Captain Long- 
hurst found that they had mutual friends 
in London, and . were soon on the best
terms. The Boers and the British wounded Dunlop's stores are full of tempting 
fraternized. Noticing that ihc hanriniVe.1 hPal,r3r. Swi-et mignonette, lllles-oMhc- 
of the ennmv were tilled with vallr-v' violets, daffodils, tulips and mugnlll-
bullet», ope ôf our men said • " cent roses, all fresh-cat and reasonable iu
fira^°U 1,01 to bring such, thing» to : Street ° Klng strcot Wcst auU 455 Longc-

Tbe Boer replied, “We most use whatever 
we can get." ur

This particular Boer contingent had com., from tl,e northern district of the^Transwm 
where the Boers are used to hunting Idlr
romeia t°Hnf tbe Llmpon«- The mén nad Lie 
J.ilned their ammunlMon for that nui-io».. 
r-nc Briton whose thigh had been shattLred 
replleel to this explanation : n
ro":L>n' 1 wl,sh ron bad been kind enouglt 
to sbooi me lower down.” u no lg

After the retirement of the Britiih’for—.
• he Boers held a prayer owting and th ro! 
ed heaven for their successes.® Then rh,v separated Into small parti^and mro ed^L
they weut?U* °',,P°‘,,S' Wanting hTmLs as 

C’nptain Longhurst soys ho 
prossod by their considerate 
the British n*omided.

Bird’s Hiver, Feb. 17.—Gen. Brabant s 
vommencerl tlie march 
rvday morning, over a

TboHorse, 2000 strong, 
from I’eu Hoek Thu 
ti*arkless veldt, and thru a mountainous 
and difficult country.

Ou Friday they were fired on, and the 
firing kept up all day and well into I he 
night, the British clearing the Boers out 
of successive positions, under a terrific 
rifle lire, lasting eight hours.

At the Point of the Bayonet.
Toward midnight, Friday, the British 

forced the Boers, at the point of the bay
onet, out of their position, an important 
one, overlooking Dordrecht.

The artillery duel wad continued to-day.
The BrltLsh casualties were eight killed, 

including Captain Crallan and Lieut Chand
ler. and eight wounded.

The British captured some prisoners and 
a quantity of forage and provisions.

Roberts’ Program to Relieve Kim
berley Was Carried Oat With 

Perfect Precision.
Climbing; the Ladder.

Albert Harper. Ottawa correspondent of 
The Montreal Herald, will succeed J. <-'•
Walsh as editor of that paper. Mr. Harper 
Is a graduate of Toronto University, and 
has been In newspaper work since 389».
Canada’s Trade for Seven Months.

The aggregate trade of Canada for the 
seven months ending Jan. 81 last shows an
Increase of $31,016,470 oB the same Tria inf of Fonetlc*.
period in 1898-99. TheWal aggregate London Dally Mall: The Toronto World,
trade for the seven months was $227.053,- the leading Conservative daily of Toronto, 
832, as against $190,017.350 fur the wwc has adopted the phonetic spelTlng, on the 
seven month* in-the last fiscal year. The ground that It saves (lie time of the type- y 
Imports increased by $18,375,957. and the ex- petting machines and several hundred dol- 
porta by $13.200,519. There was an Increase lars a war lu lead, 
il the duty of $2,608,612, or from $14,408- 

030 to $17.076,642.
Beet Root Sugar Factory.

The establishment of a $500,0<X) factory 
for the manufacture of beet root sugar in 
Cauuda will I shortly bo uiidertnUen by 
American capitalists, who are working with 
Messrs. J. E. Askwitli and James Fowler of 
Ottawa in the interests of the enterprise.
The factory will be located in Ontario ami 
will be capable of handling daily 500* tons 
of beets. When the factory is started It 
will pay $250,000 out every season to the 
farmers.

wereFRENCH’S CAVALRY RETURNSJacobsdal, Orange Free State, Friday, 
Feb. 16.—Lord Roberts’ combinations for 
tbe movement of the corps dovetailed with 
precision, altho obstacles that had not been 
foreseen had to be overcome.

The execution of his design began at 3 
e.m. Sunday. Gen. French, rode into Kim
berley Thursday afternoon, just when lie 
was due, according to the field marshal's 
time-table, having in four and a half days 
marched 90 miles with grtillery and having 
fought two small engagements.

British Loss SO Men.
The relief of Kimbeyley was accomplished 

with the loss of only 50 men. The mounted 
infantry made splendid marches under a 
m|b-troplcal sun thru a dust storm to hold 
the positions which Gen. French took. 
Kitchener With Tucker’s Division.

Lord Kitchener was with Gen. Tucker's 
division, in consequence of his transport 
arrangements; the four divisions moving 
over the sandy veldt are fed and watered. 
It is hardly possible to appreciate ade
quately the mathematical precision with 
which every part of the transport depart
ment has worked, marching thru the 
day, toiling almost sleeplessly thruout tne 
n*Sbt, victualling the army and evolving 
every hour results from seeming chaos.

Continued on rage 2.FICES
And Will Take Part in the Parsolt 

of the Flying Boer Army 
Towards Bloemfontein.

London, i eh. 19.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Modder Iilver, wiring yesvter- 
day, says :

“Gen. Cron jo's army of 10. MX) 
a thousand wagons, is in full 
KÜiK-SïÆlVCIllf0I71 !oi 11 •Mlhutlv Pursued by (ion. 
kuari* fl^ai. th" wnT(obBlo,mfoM””r 

Klmberley to join* in ^

West. In cases of weak digestion Law s Pow
dered Bngllsh Mait ls of the greatest 
value.

■ct.
et.

Lovers of Flowers.e, foot of West Market M, 1 
Street, nearly opp. Front, 
nae, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
re Street, at C.P.R.OrosslnR, 
loses

men, with 
retreat t<>-

Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 
much time. Office Specialty Oo„ 77 Bay Cook e Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed «1.00. 202 and 20t King WMajor Merritt of Tdroulo is second in 
command of Brabant's Horse.■ Moniments.

Finest work "and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4240.

LORD ROBERTS’ PROCLAMATION. Another Cold Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 18.— 

8 p. m.—It was stated on Saturday that a 
low area near the Atlantic coast would 
probably detelop into a storm and more 
northeastward. Th4s has occurred, and 
violent galea, with snow, have prevailed, 
to-day in the Maritime Provinces. From 
tjucbec. westward to the mountains, the 
weather has been fair and cold.

Minimum and maximum temporetures— 
Victorin, 34- 44: Kamloops, 26- 
gary. zero—12; Prince Albert, 8 below—8; 
<ju’Appt*llc, 4 below—8: Winnipeg. 38 be
low—8; Port Arthur, 6 below-12;» Parry 
Sound, 6 below—16: Toronto, 8 20; Ot
tawa, 16—18; Montreal, 8 -20: Quebec, h - 
22; Halifax, 20- .36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds mostly north and west) fair 
and cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Winds mostly north and west ; fair and 
cold.

I^owcr St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decreasing 
northwest and west winds: fair and colder.

Maritime—Decreasing
west, winds:’ fair and colder.

Lake Hiiperloi^-f'ontlnucd cold, with light 
local snowfalls.

ManttoLia—Light snowfall*, turning colder 
again.

Limited PUSHED TBE BOERS.BACK.
r*'e**8 the Free State Bnrjghers 
Why the British Are There 

and Warns Them.
Boiler’s Brigades Have

Work North of Chieveley 
Shelling the Enemy.

Been at 146

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bamk of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Cape Town, Feb. 18.—Lord Roberts has 
irauvd a provlamaitlon to tbe burghers ot 
tho Orange Free Slate, saying that he feels 
it his duty to make known to all the burg
hers the cause of tbe coming of the British, 
as well as to do ail in bla power to termi
nate the devastation caused by

WOOD Chieveley, Wednesday. Feb. 14.—(Delayed 
by censor.)—The movement northeastward 
began this, Wednesday, morning. DEATHS.

ARTHURS—At Monterey, Mexico, on Feb. 
IS. of typhoid fever, Walter 'ivifor 
Arthurs, eldest son of the late Lteut.-Col. 
Win. Arthurs.

Funeral notice later.
FF A RM AN—On Saturday evening. 37th 

February. 31HJ0. suddenly, Elizabeth, be
loved wife of F. W. Feanuan. Hamilton.

Funeral Tuesday, February 20th, at 
2..20 p. m., from the family residence, 
90 Stinson-street, Hamilton.

GRAHAM—At the residence of his brother- 
in-law, G. Atkins. 64 Carotin e-street, Feb. 
38th. Alex Graham, in his 2iii-d year.

Funeral at the above address, Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p. m„ to St. James Cemetery. 

Quebec Chronicle please copy.
HORAN—At Port Huron. Mich., on Sun

day. Feb. 18. 1900, Mary Hohan. widow 
of the late Martin Hoban. aged 75 

Funeral notice later.

46ihQuFee^WIaphoenT2g70i: UndertakersLord
r'Dundonald. with cavalry, infantry and ar

tillery, .-occupied Huzzar Hill, tire miles 
north of chieveley. Tbe Infantry entrench- 

war, and od the hill.
Issues the proclamation in order that ir ,r,-. ,;en. Ly ft let on worked aroimd to theburebers shoni,t ! right, and Sir Charles Warren iu front and
nurguers should continue fighting they may to the left. Tbe Boers were heavily cn-
not do so ignorantly, bnt with a full know- j trenched on Hlangwane and Monte C'iirlsto 
ledge of their responsibility before God for !
the lives lost In the campaign. The orocla I A "teady. Independent fire, with occasion- 
mat ion goes on to aay : 1 I al volleys, was maintained for some hours.

"The British Goverument believes that a,,<1 the enemy's trenches were vigorousiv 
tbc wanton and unjustifiable Invasion of shp|led. The Boers had one gun In action
British territory was not committed with dur!uS the early part of the day, but when
the general approval of the people of the we began shelling they moved across the 
Free state, with whom tbe British Gov- r,rer. They used one Nordeufeldt in the 
crûment lia» lived in complete amity for afternoon. Our casualties were few. 
so many years. It believes the responslbll- Getting Round the Boer Flank 
!/J? J‘‘st '’’j111 t6e Government The British operations are directed to "the

State, acting not In the inter- capture of Hlangwane HI j.
ests of the country, but under mischievous Boers are strongly 
influences from without. ‘

"Great Britain therefore wishes the peo
ple of the Free State ito understand that It 
bears them no Ill-will, and that, so far as I» 
compatible with the successful conduct of 
the war and the re-establishment of peace.lt 
Is anxious to preserve them from tbe evil» 
brought upon I hem by the wrongful action 
of their Government."

In conclusion. Lord Roberts warns all 
bughers to desist from further acts of hos
tility toward Her Majesty's Government 
and troops, and he gives directions regard
ing requisitions and complaints.

was much lin- 
treatment of

-34; Cal-
Fncte for Insurers,

The Confederation Life Association has 
just published a new set of pamphlets, giv
ing full particulars regarding the different 
Plans of life insurance. Thcv are clearly 
printed and tastefully bound,' and the In 
formation contained In them should prove 
of Interest to all business men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
issued by the Confederation Life la now 
entirely free from conditions from date of 

Extended Insurance, 
1 ?n,4‘U£;J°"”y amJ Cash Value.

ihe full set of pamphlcis will be sent on 
application to the H.-jd Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's agents.

fET RATES.
•X 4 4

offices:
It Bagb.
[treat.
R-reet. 
f Street.
[na Avenue and College 

greet West.
docks:

Ich Street.

yards:
l Dupont Streets,
Ition.
ten Street West.

Died to the Last Man.
London. Feb. 10.-A despatch 

Times from to ^ho
Naanwpoort, describing the re

tirement to Arundel, draws 
Ihe devotion of twenty 
Mounted Rifles, who 
trap and died to 
last.

attention to 
men of the Victoria 
were caught In a 

a man, fighting to their

Frightful Fatigues.
everybody did as well as was expected 

of him cheerfully, 'tho enduring frightful 
fatigues. Few slepthuore than three hours, 
fhc battalions, hour after hour, tolled thru 
tile heavy sand uncomplainingly, and 
“nd then when a man fell out of the ranks 
exhausted be would rejoin hi? company 
|tier after be had rested. Some 50 or 60 
L.—0 ,OVfT,’ome by the heat and had To be 

to ihe rear in the backward defile of 
•«Ply wagons.

BOER STORY OF KIMBERLEY.now
northwest andThe Brltinh Have «Entered” 

leaetoered Town—The 
Gnard Intercepted.

Pretoria. Feb. 16.-(l p.m.l-R appears 
from further reports of yesterday s Mghtln-r 
at Jacobsdal that 2000 British troops got 
thru the Federal position at Modder River 
■and entered Kimberley. Tb#> Federal* in terccpted the re«r guard of the British 
and captured great booty, many oxen and 
a number of prisoners. auu

the Be. 
Rearwhere the 

fortified, and from 
I which they are shelling the British with 
great accuracy.

! The British Infantry are now disposed 
along a line extending for seven miles to 
small kopjes at the base of Monte Christo 
Hill. From six o'clock Fridav morning 
the British Incessantly shelled Monte 
Christo, with the Nek separating It from 
Blitankraniz Hill, on the right.

The British Infantry is making slow pro
gress up the Nek In an endeavor to oeeunv 
Monte Christo, which will enable them to 
enfilade the Boers on Hlangwane.

Partly Ascended tlic Hill. 
BuIIer's casualties during the last three

Ï‘VH "Ijr'oU.OIis "a,ve been about eight.1 be British forces have 
cended Monte Christ Hill.

years. A?co^nts^a,fKaroV8c“^^e5cheag^
3reit®C0rfe *' C' A" AM' '

KING—At Whitby, Out.. MUry Ann, belov
ed wife of Thomas King, agent G.T.R., 
Whitby, aged 31 years.

Funeral at Island Creek, 11 a.m., Mon
day, Feb. 39.

LEYS—At City of Mexico, on the 17th 
February, John Leys, aged 67^

Ml NZINGER-At tho residence of lier 
daughter, Mrs. Frank G. Kelk, Toronto, 
Jeanette, widow of the late John M. 
Munzlnger of Hamilton.

Interment at Hamilton from the T., II. 
& B. Station, Monday, on the arrival of 
2.10 train. Funeral private.

Hamilton papers please copy.
NEILSON—On the 10th inst., at the resi

dence of his son-in-law. H. J. C. McIn
tyre, near Chatham. Mr. Peter Xeilson, 
in his 89th year: formerly station-master 
at Hamilton. Suspension Bridge and other 
places on the Great Western Railway.

WALLACE—At her family residence, 19 
McKenzie-Crescent, on Saturday. Feb. 37. 
In her 53rd year. Helen, beloved wife of

Beal

The Problem Solved.
™P*dlty of Lord Roberts’ movements 
troni his base has solved one of tbe 

Problems, perhaps the chief problem, of the
Buy °*k Hall Clothing for your hors. 

I here are none better In quality, style 
finish and durability than the Oak Mali 
Suits and Reefew*.

Presented on HU Deathbed.
An Interesting event took place at New 

Toronto a few days ago, when, bearing of 
the serious Illness of one of their comrades 
a deputation of tho Veterans of ilti went 
out and presented Mr. Isaac Greensldes 
with his long-expected medal on his death- 
bed. His funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon, the Union Jack of the associa - 
tion draping the coffin, and a deputation 
of veterans attending. Mr. Greens!des was 
present at Ridgewny, and was the man who 
carried (.’apt. Bousteinl off the field when 
he was wounded.

CO’Y, To-Day's Program.
pttaikerton Old Boys, Palmer House, 8

» T t Mcbtlng, All Saints' Church, 3
Meeting of Board of Trade, 3 p.m. 
"W-Ianl's Wanl Conservative Araocia- 

St. Paul's Hall. 8 p.m.
Conservatives, Yonge-street Ar- raur, 8 p.m.

Young Liberals,P.m. ’

Cook's Turkish Batha-a04 King W. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.RETIREMENT FROM RENSBERG IFeK 17. Al. From.
. New York .... Liverpool 
.Liverpool ... New York 

, .Liverpool .Philadelphia
Mate of Nebraska. .Glasgow .... New York
Ethiopia....... ............Glasgow .... New York

nge Nwge..........................Hwlncmuude. New York
1« La Champagne....... Havre........... New York

Feb. 16.
8t. Louis..........
La Touraine. ..
Phoenicia........

Heaaache Cured tn a few minutes Astoria.............
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders Cervona...........
are not depressing. Money refunded If Dalton Hall... 
they full. 2Ô rents for box of 12. Bing- Sailed, 
ham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street. cd7 Lake Ontario............Morille

246 Was Carried Out In the Most Order
ly Manner-Part of th'e Wilt

shire» Return.
BIG GUNS WERE LEFT BEHIND Campania.., 

Lucaniu.... 
Khynluml. ..now partly as-Sudden Appearance of the British

ArmyLong Hardwood $6.00 
:r Cord.
and Split $6.50.

? Long Wootf $4.50.
I Cut and Split $5.00. 
at Lowest Prices.

Threw the - Boer Arundel, Friday, Feb. Iti.-Tlie retirement 
of the British from Itensberg 
orderly. The railway had withdrawn tbe 
stores on the 
gage wagons

St. George's Hall, 8
Old Curiosity Shop." at Grand. 8 p.m. 

Mu ply J)"n,P,y," at the Toronto, 8
m'i S'pjn,C <“"tertalllment, at Shea's, 2

<'*'“l;liy Bail" and "I'uele Tom s 
1'he 1‘rlm-rss. 2 and 8 p.m.
Mu. ^ Xt'"' Vork Jr-" at Bljon,. 2 and 8

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Yo 
Street. Phone 982.

Into a Panic.
Loudon, Feb. 18.—The Dally News pub

lishes the following despatch, dated Sun
day morning. Feb. 18, from Modder River :

"Our sudden appearance sx-ems to have 
astounded the enemy and thrown them

BULLER'S ARTILLERY AT WORK. was most

Boers in Natal Said to Have Aband
oned Several Laaprers — Is 

There a Hove on ?
Frere Camp. FH>. 36.—The Boers have

e previous day, and the bag- 
left before the evacuation took Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping: accommodation. 129 Yonge. .New York. Southampton
.New York.......... Havre
.New York ., Hamburg 
.New York 
. London ..
.London ..
From.

Part of the Men Hetnrn.
A part of the two companies of the Wilt

shire regiment which were rols^ng and the 
membera of which were premimablv asleep 
after having been on outpost duty fiaYc

P. B. Wallace,Esq., traveler for 
Bros.

Funeral from Piirkdab* Station at 8.30 
a. m.. Monday. 19fh inst.. to Goderich. 

Goderich papers please copy.

. Glasgow 
. Port bind 
. »St. John

For. 
tit. John

Into a panic. All their positions were hur- abandoned several laagers. Gen. Buller 
riedly evacuated, and the big guns at Mag j renewed bombardment of the Boer position »Lead Office and Yard: pot 

Bathurst and Farley^Ave
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